Costumes for GIPS Sings the Hits 1 and 2

What children need to wear to our school concerts:

**Preps:**
Boys- Black pants and a black top
Girls- Black footless leggings and a black top

**Grade 1s:**
Boys- Black pants and a white top
Girls- Black footless leggings and a white top

**Grade 2s:**
Boys- Board shorts and a white top
Girls- Black footless leggings and a white top

**Grade 3s:**
Boys- Black pants and a black top
Girls- Black footless leggings or black pants and a black top

**Grade 4s:**
Boys- Black pants (not too thick and baggy please!) and a black top
Girls- Black footless leggings or black pants (not too thick and baggy please!) and a black top

**Grade 5/6s:**
Boys- Blue jeans and a black t-shirt
Girls- Black footless leggings or black pants and a black top